Portage Area JR/SR High School

Tuesday, May 5, 2020 – 4th MARKING PERIOD
Good Morning Mustangs!

Happy Cinco de Mayo!

Here are today's announcements









School participation is required, we know several of our older students have
sought jobs during this time. Please do not forget your classes and assignments.
Wi-Fi available in school parking lots. A guest network has been added. Best
locations: Top row of HS or in front of the elementary school.
Spanish Club - The Krispy Kreme sale is on hold. We will have to schedule a
new delivery date or issue refunds once the quarantine is lifted.
Check your Microsoft 365 account frequently, and engage in your TEAMS
classes.
Check your mustang mail email frequently.
Teachers have school-issued phone numbers through TEAMS. Be sure to
answer the phone if it rings.
Get some exercise
Help your families
Locker clean – Contact Mr. Cecere or Mr. Burkett via TEAMS if you need to
clean out your locker.





Grade 8
o Please check your Class of 2024 TEAM and respond to Ms. George’s
Form regarding 20-21 electives.
Seniors
o Get your community service hours submitted. Many of you have earned
the hours, but have not submitted. Send to Mrs. Bednarski at
rbednarski@mustangmail.org
o Check Mrs. Lutz’s email to send her your t-shirt size.
5 Ways to contact your teacher

1.

Start a "Chat" entering your teacher's first initial and last name in the
search bar. (Private)

2.

A video or audio conference through TEAMS (Private)

3.

A phone call using the TEAMS number located on the district website.
(Private)

4.

Email you teacher (Private)

5.

Create a post in your class TEAM. (Least private option)
4th marking period will be PASS/FAIL.
Questions? - Check out our website www.portagearesd.org and click on the
JR/SR HS Q&A link in the green box.

Mr. Cecere

Mr. Burkett

